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The people of St. James United Church are eternal seekers who value 

diversity within our congregation, city and all of society. We affirm each 

person's uniqueness and believe that all persons deserve to be valued, 

treated with equity, and respected. We are all children of God, walking 

many paths of spirituality. 

 

Further, we proudly and publicly declare our commitment to practice 

radical hospitality and strive in every way to provide a safe and supportive 

place for all persons to participate in the worship and work of our church. 

 

Guided by the teachings of Jesus, we embrace all persons,  

regardless of creed, race, age, ability, economic status,  

cultural and ethnic background, gender identity,  

gender expression, sexual orientation, or any other  

difference that has led to marginalization or oppression. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

March 3, 2024: Third Sunday in Lent 
 

Leading Worship and Music: Dave Adams, Graham Horwood, Michelle 
Skinner, Paul Walsh and  

the St. James Guitar Group  
Ushers: Carol and Clifford Smith, Marilyn Adams,  

 Jean Thompson and Susan Pike 
__________________________________________ 

 
Please rise in body or in spirit where there is an *. 

Print in bold indicates that the portion is read or sung by everyone.  

 
We Come to Worship 

  
PRELUDE  
 
WELCOME, LIGHTING OF CANDLE AND SHARING OF PEACE 

We greet one another while respecting people’s physical comfort. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF LAND AND KINSHIP 

We give thanks for the land and the Indigenous peoples who continue to 

steward it; we also commit to be an inclusive community for all. 

 
INSTRUMENTAL INTROIT  
 
MEDITATIVE CALL TO WORSHIP:  Each Sunday of Lent, we begin with a 
time of centering, reflectively listening to a sound from nature. 
 
CENTRING REFRAIN: “Be Still and Know” (More Voices #77)  
  
 

In Loving Memory of brother: 
E. Desmond Butt, P. Eng., (April 14, 1948 – March 5, 2018) 

From sisters, Glenda Winsor and Gloria Le Feuvre  
and families. 

Remembering: 
Joanne Hapgood, BN, RN 

on what would have been her 65th Birthday today, March 3. 
Love Susan, Stephen, Rebecca and Kyle. 



OPENING PRAYER (remain seated) 
Creative and Creating God, we come together in stillness, opening our 
hearts to your presence within us, between us, within and beyond all 
of your creation as well. Be with us in these Lenten days as we journey 
together in the companionship of Jesus your Beloved Son, in whose 
name we pray. Amen.  
 
* HYMN: “What a Friend We Have in Jesus” (Voices United 664) 
 

We Share with Love 
 
OUR LIFE AND WORK: We share what is going on in our community.  

 
OFFERTORY: There are many ways to share financial gifts with St. James 
United Church. If you prefer not to place a contribution in the offering plate, 
you may contribute by pre-authorized remittance (PAR), , via e-transfer 
(email treasurer@stjamesuc.org), sent through the website 
(www.stjamesuc.org), mailed to the church office or dropped into our secure 
mailbox. In whatever way you give, the community is grateful. See Life and 
Work for QR Code that will take you directly to our website by scanning with 
your phone camera. 
 

* PRESENTATION HYMN: We dedicate our offerings to the word of God’s 
love as we sing “For the Gifts of Creation” Voices United 538.  
 

For the gift of creation, the gift of your love, and the gift of the Spirit by 
which we live, we thank you and give you the fruit of our hands. May 
your grace be proclaimed by the gifts that we give.  
 

We Listen and Respond 

 

PRAYER OF GRATITUDE AND OPENNESS 
 

LEARNING TOGETHER 

We explore themes of the day in a manner that is accessible to all ages.  

 

* HYMN: “Fairest Lord Jesus” (Voices United 341) 

 

READINGS AND VIDEO REFLECTIONS 
 

Exodus 20:1-17, followed by a video reflection; 



Hymn: “Wonderful Words of Life” (see Powerpoint) 

Psalm 19 (Voices United p. 740), followed by a video reflection; 

John 2:13-20, followed by a video reflection. 
 
PRAYER FOR OTHERS 
We take time to pray for God’s blessing on all of our relationships.  
 
ANTHEM: “Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness”  
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION AND INTERCESSION 
 
THE PRAYER OF JESUS (Voices United, p. 921)  
  

We Leave to Serve 
 
HYMN: “Just a Closer Walk with Thee”  (see Powerpoint) 
 
 SENDING FORTH 
One: As we go from here in this time of self reflection, 
All: may we be blessed in also knowing Jesus more deeply. 
One: May we follow along the path he has walked before us,   
All: arriving at Easter in a spirit of renewed hope and joy. 
 
POSTLUDE 
 

 
St. James United Church 

Chair of Council:    Michelle Skinner 
Minister:       Rev. James Ravenscroft  
Minister Emeritus:    Rev. Dr. Donovan Brown 
Music Director:     Amy Dalziel 
Associate Music Director:  Bob Rose 
Technology Support:   Jake Thompson 
Office Administrator:   Stephanie Harnum 
Church Custodian:    Bruce Winsor 
 

Office: 722-1881, x200; Email: info@stjamesuc.org;  
Emergency Cellphone: 351-0983; Website: www.stjamesuc.org 

 
 @StJamesUCNL          @StJamesUnited            @stjamesuc 



WiFi: StJamesGuest   WiFi Password: StJamesUC 
All worship services at St. James are Live Streamed via video for our 

online congregation. By participating in this service, you acknowledge that 

you may be visible on live broadcast or archived video. All music and 

lyrics, not in the public domain, are reproduced / broadcast under ONE 

LICENSE.  License #: #A-700000. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Life and Work – March 3, 2024 
 

NOTICE: St James United church Annual Congregation Meeting will be held 
Sunday, March 17 at noon in the Sanctuary. Refreshments will be 
provided. 

 
Hearing devices: We seem to be missing three of our hearing devices. If 
you have borrowed one and taken it home by mistake, could you please 
return it at your earliest convenience to the church office or on Sunday. 
Thank you. 
 
Looking for Friends: Are you a younger person and missing your Nan? Are 
you a bit older and would appreciate a surrogate uncle or sibling? Then 
look no further. We are looking to connect some of our more senior 
members with people who will give them a call, stop by for a visit, be a 
friend. If this interests you, contact Stephanie at info@stjamesuc.org.  
 
Looking for Photos: Calling all photographers. We are looking for 
photographs that we can include as the front cover of future 
bulletins. Feel free to submit your photos of nature, still-life 
arrangements, seasonal celebrations and the like. Avoid photographs of 
people. We would need their permission to publish their likeness. 
 
Volunteer Opportunity: Are you someone who tries to make sure 
everyone is included? Do you believe strongly in St. James as a 
congregation where people of all identities, backgrounds, sexualities and 
experiences belong? Then you should consider joining our Diversity 
Committee. Please contact Paul Walsh at jpaulwalsh1209@yahoo.com 

 
Reflective Thursdays at 12:30: Each Thursday throughout Lent, (Rev.) 
James will lead an informal communion service in the Fellowship 
Room. Communion is at 12:30PM, followed by the sharing of lunch.  
Bring a bag lunch if you wish and have lunch together! 
 
Make Your Lent Green: This year we are using a green lens as we explore 
the readings for each Sunday in Lent. Why not make your whole Lent 
green? One way to do this is to follow the suggestions be A Rocha, a 
Christian environmental organisation started in the UK. Here’s a link to 
their UK website: 
https://arocha.org.uk/go-green-for-lent/ 

mailto:info@stjamesuc.org?subject=Making%20Friends
mailto:jpaulwalsh1209@yahoo.com?subject=Volunteer%20Opportunity
https://stjamesuc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3a347e76a2e5a7071b74abb99&id=596881f135&e=40fc1f4d1c


Reflecting this Week: Did you know there are two Creation stories?  
In the first one we read how God created the world over a six-day period, 
concluding with the creation of humans in God’s image and likeness. In 
the second, God begins by forming the first human out of the earth and 
then blows the breath of life into the human to bring them to life. These 
stories are connected, the second helping us understand how we are made 
in God’s image and likeness. There is a famous rabbi from the 19th 
century who uses the image of glass blowing to explain it. He says there 
are three types of breath. The first is neshama, the breath in the mouth, 
then ruach, the breath in movement in the tube, and finally this breath 
as nefesh fuses with the glass, helping it to expand. He suggests that this 
is how it is with God, God’s breath in us as our soul, our nefesh, not 
completely separate from God but still part of God. God is always 
breathing within us, inspiring us, breathing in everyone, and in all of 
creation. This reminds us to look after each other and the earth. God is 
with us helping us to do just that, inspiring us to do what we need to in 
service of God’s love, care and peace for the world. 
 
Prayer Practice: 
Sometime this week, try focused breath prayer for as short as five minutes 
or longer if you wish. Find a quiet and comfortable spot to sit. Take time 
to settle yourself. Pray a short prayer that helps focus your attention. 
Then simply breathe. There are no words. Simply be aware as you inhale, 
drawing air through your nose and into your lungs. Be aware as you exhale, 
releasing air from your lungs. Breathe with attentiveness. Come to 
stillness, aware that in that stillness is God, closer to you than your 
breath. 
 
Ponder:  
What does it mean to you that God breathed into the first human? What 
responsibility is given to us in this process? 
 

What is the significance for you that our soul comes from God's breath? 
 

As you listen for God's inspiration, how do you promote God's peace and 
love for all of the world? 

 
Support our Music Program Challenge: The congregation has been 
challenged by one of our regular financial givers to raise money dedicated 
to our music program at St. James.  They will match donations to a total 
of $500.00.  They encourage other members to consider a special 
contribution to support the music enjoyed during our services. Council is 



currently considering the budget for 2024 and special contributions, in 
addition to your regular annual financial gift, will help considerably in this 
process.  Please make a donation to this worthy cause and identify it as 
"Music Program Challenge".  Let's watch the total grow as we record it 
weekly. 
 

UCW Spring Tea: 
 
                                                     
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Co-Conveners:  
Barbara Butt: (709) 687-1041 
Sheilah Beckett: (709) 726-7421 
 

Tickets: May be purchased at the door. Please contact the church office 
for more information.                             

   
Purdy's Chocolates: St. James invites you to celebrate easter with 
delicious Purdy's Chocolates! At the same time you'll be helping 
our congregation achieve its financial goals. The order deadline is: 
Wednesday, March 6, 2024. You can pick up your order at the church on 
Saturday, March 30, 2024.  
To order some chocolates, you can use this link:  
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1570516-117000 and it will take you to a 
page where you enter your email. Once you have done that, click the "Join 
a campaign" button and it will take you to our St. James page. In the top 
right corner you will see thee horizontal lines (that is the symbol for menu 
on a website). Click on it and scroll down to "shop online". Clicking on that 
will take you to a page where you can choose between "the marketplace" 
(so you can see pictures and read descriptions) or the online form.  Let us 
know if you need help with any of this and we will order on your behalf. 
 
 
 
 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/1570516-117000
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1570516-117000 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Want to donate online this morning? 
Scan this QR code with your phone and it will take you to our website. 
Then click “Donate”. Thank you for your support. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 


